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Details of Visit:

Author: throatfiller7
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 9 Oct 2009 17:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Flat in large block few minutes walk from South Kensington tube station (same block that Briony is
in). Not large but comfortable enough. Large bed. Felt perfectly safe going in and out. Concierge in
entrance but took no notice. Went straight to lifts.

The Lady:

Beautiful. Incredibly cute and very petite Thai girl. Only 5 feet tall or perhaps an inch or so less.
Perfect little package. Really pretty with lovely smile. Amazing smooth little body. Wonderful shaved
pussy, pert tits and sweet little arse. In her twenties I guess. Always hard to tell with Oriental girls of
course. She is a beauty and I haven't stopped thinking about her.

The Story:

Have used Olina before (Briony etc.) but when I called the girls I enquired about were all
unavailable. Agency recommended Annabel. Note that her details are not on Olina's Website. I was
slightly apprehensive, not having seen photos, but I need not have worried as she was delightful.
Greeted me in sweet little basque, little knickers and stockings. Loved her as soon as I saw her.

Service was great, especially the OWO with CIM and watersports. She can really suck (must be a
Thai thing!) and at my request, bit down a little - very nice. She offered to "fuck my arse" with either
her fingers (gloved) or toys. Not really my cup of tea so asked her to focus on giving great O, which
she certainly did. She sure can suck cock. Pumped a load into her sweet little mouth after a while
as just couldn't hold back. While I was recovering she gave a nice massage and chatted a bit,
though her English is not that good.

Round two involved more lovely OWO. I was keen for WS so she led me to the bathroom. I lay in
the bath and she sat above me. Incredible view of her gorgeous pussy and arse. Then she let go
and showered my face with a long flow of her sweet pussy wine. Fantastic watching it flowing out. I
drank a good amount (delicious) and enjoyed having the rest trickle over my face and neck. After
cleaning up, back to the bed for another long session of delicious OWO. Didn't get to come twice,
though not for lack of effort on Annabel's part. Had a good session with her sat on my face, while
she sucked hard on my cock, and enjoyed the taste of that sweet pussy.
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She does not do A. Again, not really my cup of tea and I was more than satisfied with her wonderful
oral skills and the WS. I shall return for more of her fantastic cock sucking, more WS and to get my
cock in her pussy (just didn't have time on this visit!)
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